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Brown, John McPherson and Mrs.
Cora Me Bee of Circle 11.

Lebanon Theatre Will
Give Free Yule Show

For All Kiddies There
LEBANON, Nov. 30 R. Kun,

Owner of the Lebanon theater, an-

nounces that he will folow his
usual custom of putting on a free
show Christmas day for all chil-
dren in Lebanon and vicinity ot
12 years of age or under.

F. B. Edee began operations at
the Lebanon nut plant Monday
with about halt the usual crew
cracking and grading nuts with
Mrs. Glenn Tucker overseer. iThe
season will be short owing to a
light crop caused partially, by, late
cold rains.
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Elks Benefit Ball For
Christmas Cheer Will
Be Held on Wednesday

ALBANY. Noe. SO. The annual
benefit ball given each year by
the B.P.O.E. lodge, will take place
Wednesday .night, and .this year
will be given at the Cottonwoods
dance hall. Music will be furn-
ished by the John Busch orches-
tra ot Corvallis. "'v

For many years past. It has been
the custom ot the Elks lodge to
treat the children of Albany and
vicinity on Christmas day, and the
proceeds from the ball - will be
Used tor this. Hal Vaughn, man
ager of the Venetian theatre, will
again donate a children program
on Christmas day. - -

Roekbilb on Eastern
j Trip, With Most Time , .

j To Be Spent in Kansas

GRAND ISLAND, Nov. 20 Mr.
and Mrs. C." A. Rockhill left
Thursday night on an extended
business and pleasure trip, going
y train as far as 'Detroit, where
ey will purchase s new car.

Front there they will travel Into
their old home state of Kansas
where they will visit relatives.
They expect to be gone about two
months. During their absence the
housework will be in charge ot
Mrs. Vernon Wright. j

Mr. and Mrs.' Rockhill enter
tained with a family Thanksgiving
dinner at their home Thursday.
Besides the family present were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood of Fair-vie- w,

Howard Rockhill, who Is
staying at the home ot his sister
while attending high school and
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Rockhill and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Rockhiir.

Pre-Scho- ol Clinic Will
Be Held This Afternoon

i SILVERTON, Nov.--30 A pre-
school cllnle has been announced
for Tuesday afternoon at the Eu-
gene Field building. Dr. i E. E.
Berg, head of the county health
department, will be in charge.

Report Four Babies
LEBANON. Nov. 20 Lebanon

General hospital reports the fol
lowing births: a son to sir. ana
Mrs. John Calhoun of Browns-
ville and a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Ren Tttnhna. NoTunbcr 2S: a
daughter to Mr. end Mrs. Paul
Chilcote on the 27th and a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Norval Phelps
on the 28th.
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Governor Disdains
Brass Perpetuity

With i Governor Martin taking
the lead in" the interest ot . econ
omy, the state board ot control
at Its meeting Monday upset! the
time-honor- ed custom ot Installing
plaques containing the board
members names In new statebuildings. , , . .: , L -

"Let's save this money' Gov
ernor Martin said. Secretary of
State Snell r and . State . Treasurer
Holman jagreed. r - j ...

During previous administra
tions It ! was customary to place
these, plagues on all .new .build
ings erected at state Institutions.

The board authorised the pur-
chase of 18 hew automobiles for
the, state police department land
one each for the state corporation
commission and the state agricul-
tural department. ' i

' Cable to Appear
The board authorised Gilbert

E. Gable. Port Orford, to appear
later and explain Bandon's jpro--p

o s e d j rehabilitation program.
Gable previously requested that
the board ot control act In ant ad
visory capacity in carrying out
the rehabilitation program. , .

Gable r wrote the board that a
charter amendment would be sub-
mitted to the voters of Bandon
at the t next election providing
against the issuance of any war
rants which could not be paid off
within one year.

Holiday Trip Results
In Loss of Automobile

Parts For KeUerhlalU

WALDO HILLS, Nov. 10 E.
Kellarhalla, jr., had a rather un-
pleasant! holiday experience. He
motored; to Salem to get his sister.
Delia, who is employed at the Otto
Johnson; store. While waiting tor
her he stopped at the home of an
other sister In Salem. When ready
to leave the found his car gone. It
was found within a half hour but
everything removable was gone
as battery, tires.

A younger girl in the family.
Clara, 1st very 111 at her home here
and the lease Is proving a puxzie
to the doctors and plans are be-
ing made to take her to a spec
ialist, i

Hall Union Speaker
DAYTON, Nov. 30 Captain O,

L. Hall lot McMlnnvillo delivered
the sermon at the Union Thanks
giving day services held at the
Dayton!! Christian church. Miss
Constance Fisher sang, and was
accompanied by her sister, Miss
Lucille Fisher. Mrs. Herman Louis
played for congregation singing.

t

t iz

tanned For Aid
TIAT.T.Afl Not SO The reralar

monthly meeting rot the general
Ladles' Aid of the First Metnooisi
chlUrch was held Friday afternoon
in the church parlors. Mrs. W. R.
Miller, president, presided at the
business meeting. ..

Resorts of the month's work
were given by each of the chair-
men of the various circles. It was
announced that 881 was ciearea
on i the chicken-pi- e dinner given
recently. .

th Aid voed to send 810 to
the board of deaconesses and hos
pitals of the Methodist churcn.
The annual .bazaar held by the
women will not be given this year,
but Instead each is to give a dol-

lar for this purpose. It was plan
ned to have a "get-togetne- r" on
the third Fridav in December at
wTttrh tlma each member Will
bring her dollar, and each circle
win be responsible for one feature
on the program that' day.

At the conclusion ot the busi-
ness meeting a delightful tea hour
was held and those members
whose birthdays came in the last
three months were honored. They.... xrrm rxn PIrr, trm Haw.
ard Eastman. Mrs. John McPher- -
eo4. Mrs. Katherelne Knapp ana
Mrs. Hoosier. The hostesses were
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BUNNTSIDE. I Nor. 30. The
Rosedale . Fanners' union will
meet Tuesday night, December 1,
tor the last meeting; of the year
and all members are urged tot. be
present.' .' J- -

.

TALBOT. Nov. 3 0. Sidney- -

Talbot Farmers', union met in the
Talbot schoolhouse Friday night
President J. W. Gilmone was In
charge- - of the business meeting.
Mrs. K. B. Henalagsen in charge
ot the program - ! --

'

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Barker and
Mrs. Claud Johnson, w e r e ac
cepted as members. Plans were
made to- - giro a homecoming 7:30
o'clock .

supper the next regular
meeting night. Mrs. Addle David-
son was appointed as chairman
of the refreshment committee.

This program was enjoyed:
Harmonica- - solo, Ronald Hovea;
reading, Mrs. C. F. Johnston:
poetry, E. B. Cochran; song. Miss
Helen . Wilson: reading, - Mrs-Esthe- r

Henalagsen; group of
songs, Jim Wilson, i -

E. B. Cochran was reinstated
into the union. Refreshments
were served.

Costa Rica Trade
Pact Is --Revealed
rContinued from Page 1)

and cereal products.1 office equip
ment, and cigarettes. Existing low
duties on them will be maintained.
In return, the United States agreed
to retain on the-dat-y free list cot
fees, bananas and coco beans, Cos
ta Rica's principal export products.
and several less important prod
ucts. .

Besides Costa Rica, new world
republics with which the United
States has reciprocal trade agree-
ments are Bratil, Cuba, Haiti,
Colombia, Nicaragua. Honduras
and Ecuador. Agreements also
have been made --5r I til Canada,
Sweden, Belgium, France, the Ne
therlands, Switzerland and Fin
land.

Auto Thefts Are
Charged to Boys
Four Salem boys, three of

them aged 14 and one 18, to
whom city police attributed the
theft ot two automobiles and of
numerous articles from automo
biles and refrigerators were cer
titled to Juvenile court here; yes- -

terday after three of them had
been returned here from Albany
where they were taken into cus
tody; Sunday night. At the time
ot their arrest, the three were
In possession ef an automobile
stolen Sunday from Leo Kerber
of Salem, police declared. I

One ot the boys made admis
sloa that linked the others (with
the recent theft ot an automobile
belonging . to Leonard DeWeese
and ot cigarettes, flashlights and
articles ot food.

Ray - Mating Manager
At Woodburn Is Sent

To Plant at Hillsboro
WOODBURN. Nov. () Than.

ges hare, been : made in the ner
eonal of the office help in the
Kay-staii- ng cannerr. with Jack
ConnelL oflce manager promoted
ana transferred to the company'
sales deDsrtment In TTlllshora
Oareaee P. Mnmr nf wni.hnrn
sent here from the Hillsboro plant
to become office manarer; Ha
Old Tlckner la also sent hara to
operate the company's multlgraph

'department wkkh Is being sent
ere irem Hiitsboro.

Krieger Home Is Scene
Of Thanksgiving Dinner
AURORA. Nov. 30 A Thanks

giving dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Krieger near
here was enjoyed by the follow
Ing:

Mr. and Mrs. Al Rose and chil
dren of Woodburn. Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Burkholder and daughter
Opal, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klukls
and children. Vivian' and Jlmmie
of Salem, and Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Rose and children, Betty Mae,
Bobbie and Wayne, who arrived
from Quincy. Calif., whose arrival
was ft surprise.

Charles Martin Visits ;?

Sister at West Stayton

WEST STAYT0N. Nov.
Charles Martin and son Herbert
of Ashland were Thanksgiving
guests at the H. L. Stewart home
Martin Is a brother of Mrs. Stew
art and It had been 11 years since
he bad visited his sister. Twenty
years ago he resided at North
Santlam. He noted much build-
tng and many improvements of
property here and was surprised
at the large bean acreage .under
cultivation here.'

Rnssel Luckey Announces
Motor Service Opening

.SILVERTOX. Nov. 30 The
Luky motor service Is moving In-
to the Ross building on West
Main street and will have a for-
mal opening December 5. Russel
Luckey. manager, will enlarge his
business to include refrigeration
and radio sales, storage and park-
ing space, as well as his present
car sales and repair work. j - ; :

B. B, Gessner Is
Mourned, Rickey

. r
munlty is deeply grieved over the
death ot B. B. Gessner ot Au-
burn. Mr. Gesner, known to yonng
and old here as "Ben," was bom
on the donation claim of his par-
ents, Ruben and Mary Gesner
here and made his home in--Mir

Jon county all of his 88 years and
the greater part or tne time uvea
here on the old donation claim.

nrttm nifViw rnmmnnltr club was
organised in March, his birthday
month and averr Tear he was an
honor guest at the club birthday
party and cut the birthday cake.

Elva Bergeon's
Funeral Is Held

ALBANY. Nov. 30. -- Funeral
services for Mrs. Elva Bergeon, SB,
who died at her home in Portland
Thursday, were held from the
First Methodist church In this city
at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon with
Rev. Tw D. Yarnes officiating. Bur
ial was in Riverside cemetery. -

Mrs. Bergeon was born in Al
bany May 3, 1881, and spent; the
early years of her life In and near
this city. She was a daughtef of
the late Sam Conn of this city, a
pioneer of the '0's. I

She is survived by ode Son.
Harold Austin, ot Portland, two
brothers, ItViUiam R. and Elmer
Conn of Salem, a sister, Mrs. Hes-
ter Douglas ot Vancouver, Wash.,
and her stepmother, Mrs. Sam
Conn of Albany. An aunt, Mrs.
Candis McChesney, and an uncle,
N. D. Conn, both of Albany, also
survive.

Woodburn Membership
In Red Cross Passes

Record With $152.65

WOODBURN, Nov. 30 The an
nual Red Cross drive in Wood--
burn has been completed with a
total of 1152.65 raised In this
district. This la the largest amount
ever raised in this district. Mrs.
Gerald B. Smith and Mrs. Ray
Glatt, the two chairmen of the
district entertained their helpers
Friday afternoon at the Smith
home on East Lincoln street. Mrs.
James Green who has been con
nected with the swimming land
lire-savi- ng department of the Red
Cross for several years, gave an
interesting talk on the work,

Refreshments were served to
the following workers: Misses
Dorothy Austin, Gelta Mae Hunt,
Mrs. H. M. Overton, Mrs. I H.
Shorey, Mrs. Howard Miller, Mrs.
Robert H. Scott, sr., Mrs. Sam
Yoder. Mrs. B. W. Dunn, Mrs.
Paul Pemberton, Mrs. M. A. War
ring, Mrs. George Jones, Mrs.
Heniy Miller, Miss Floris Nelson
and Miss Hfldegarde Dlerklainj

Heart Attack Is Fatal
To Jack Miller, Turner

Resident For 69 Years

TURNER. Nov.. 30. JackMill-e-r
died at his home four miles

south of Turner Monday morning
at 10:30 o'clock following a sud
den heart attaek.

He was born 89 years ago near
Turner, the son ot William and
Elisabeth Miller, pioneers. Sur
viving are his widow, Nellie, and
two sons, Walter and Fred. Fun
eral arrangements have not been
made.

Mary Jean Fanlhaber Is
Honored on 7th Birthday

MT. ANGEL, Nov. SO Little
Mary Jean Fanlhaber celebrated
her seventh birthday Saturday af
ternoon with a party at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos
L. Fanlhaber. Various games
were played after which luncheon
was served by Mrs. Fanlhaber, as
sisted by Mrs. Lawrence Hassing,
Present were Virgil Diehl. Mary
DiehL Evan D. Gregush, Ramona
Jean Hassing, Bobble Kraemer,
Margaret Kraemer, Jeanette Hum-
pert, Lawrence Vandevouverlng,
Walter Fanlhaber, Mary Louise
Fanlhaber and the little hostess.
Mary Jean Fanlhaber.

Violations Charged
City police last night arrested

two motorists, Kayno Salto and
A. L. Thomas, both of route two.
on charges of violating the basic
traffic rule.

Purvines Are Hosts
;

ZENA, Nov. 30. Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe . Purvine and . Bert Pur-vl- ne

were dinner guests Thurs-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hanson who reside south
of Salem. - . r
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ance Seeks
Defense Pact

Hoping to Line Up With
S . r.Critain and Possibly

Belgium Revealed

(Continued from Page 1)

ace ot communist demands that
FrasrA und rau to Snaln.

The government will stake its
lifn an its Snanlah neutrality stand.
Informed sources said, and will re
elgu unless all units of . the "popu-
lar front government" approve the

' GENEVA. Nov.
of Nations officials charged today
Germany was trading In arms and
munitions of war In open violation
of the Treaty of Versailles.
' 'Germany sold, munitions worth
10.340,000 reichsmarks (I4.138.
Otd) In 1935. the league reported,
and bought arms ot war to the
value- - of 215,000 ; reichsmarks
($86,000). t
' The Treaty of Versailles that

ended the world war prohibited
Germany from exporting and im--
porting arms as war material.

( Practically all the major pro-
visions ot the Treaty of Versailes.
except for the rearrangement ot
European boundaries, bare been
considered by Germany to be
void.)

League officials, listing the to--
U1 known world trade In arma-
ments as $4,3600.000, pointed to
Germany s report to the 193 edi
tion ot the "statistical year book
on the trade In arms and ammu
nition" as evidence to support
their charge.

Arms exports to the United
States, the year book published
today showed, were S5.S30.100 as

, compared with 16,240.700 f o r
1934, Principal purchasers of
munitions from the United States
were listed as China and Bolivia.

Germany's best customer tn
arms for 1935. according to the
league, was Great Britain with
purchases amounting; to 1,089,000
reichsmarks (1435,000).

All-Ti-me Drought
Record Set Here

(Continued from Page!)
inch on the 17th, .04 on the 18th.
.03 on the 19th. .01 on the 20th
and .01 on the 21st. The other
01 inch was noted November 8.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 30.-4- P)

Fire fighting crews were re
duced by half In western Oregon
and southwestern Washington to
day as the red menace was check
ed, with the aid of tog and cold
weather. '.

As long as the brisk east wind
ot the last few days remains dor-
mant, forestry officials said the
Immediate danger was past.

Tentative estimates said 20.000
acres had been burned over In
Washington and 15,000 in Ore
gon". Much of the land covered
was brush and second growth.

While all fires were under con-
trol, foresters said the threat
would not be definitely removed
until a general rain.

Guernsey Raisers
Gather Thursday
Reorganisation plans for the

MaxioyTDunty Guernsey Breed-
ers association will be discussed
at a meeting of Guernsey cattle
men to be held at the office ot
Harry L. Riches, county agent.
In the postofflce building, at 8
o'clock Thursday night.

C. W. Robinson, field repre-
sentative of the Guernsey Breed-

ers- association. Is to attend the
meeting and lead the discussion.
He is to show a number ot pic
tures that are said to be of espec-
ial Interest to Guernsey breeders.

The Call Board
ELSIXORE

Today Double bill, Kay
. Francis In ?Gie Me Your

Heart- - and "Fugitive In
the Sky" with Jean Mulr.

Wednesday "Love Letters
of a Star" with Henry
Hunter. 5 ?

Thursday - Double bill.
S p a n k y 'McFarland In
"General S p a n k y" and

v Nino Martini in ,"Gay Des--
perado."

CArrroL
Today Double bill,

"Along Came Love" with
Charles Starrett and Lloyd
Hughes In "Rip Roaring
Riley." ; '

Thursday Double bill,
Katharine! Hepburn in "A
Woman Rebels" and
"Lawless JLands" with an
all-st- ar cast. i

STATE
Tuesday Double bill, "Holly-

wood Boulevard" and "Re-
turn of Sofie Lang."

Thursday Claire Trevor In
"Star for a Night."

Friday Eastern circuit vau-
deville on the stage and
on the screen. George Raft
in "Yours for the Ask-
ing." .

.i- - HOLLYWOOD "!

Today Barbara Stanwyck
and Robert Taylor In "His
Brother's Wife." . f

Wednesday Two features,
"We. Went to College'
with Charles Butterworth

". and Una M e r k e L and
: "Draeula's Daughter" with
Otto Kruger and Gloria
Hold en.

Friday Double bill. Jack
Holt In "Crash Donovan"
and Helen Twelvetrees In
"The Spanish Cape Mys-
tery" with Donald Cook.

GRAND , ;
Today Dionne Quintuplets

In "Reunion." - -

Wednesday .."Wild Brian,
Kent." with Ralph Bellamy..

Seek Support
olitical Action Looms,
Forecast in Talk to 1

Seattle "Workers i 1

(Continued from Page 1)
dent of the coast district Inter
national Longshoremen's associa-
tion, and Harry Lundeberg, sec
retary-treasur-er of the sailors'
union, both striking organisa
tions, went to Seattle. : T"

They planned to address meet
ings of the various maritime
unions, representing 37.000 Work-
ers who struck at midnight Octo
ber 39. and discuss aims and
progress ef the walkout. ,

Bridges,! as president of the
I.L.A. local, was a leader In the
bitter 1934 coast maritime walk
out, which cost a dosen lives in
rioting during' Its 8 ay rnn.

Other strike leaders were re
ported planning a trip to San
Pedro to address similar meeti-
ngs.- ' ' - i

While no union officials would
comment, observers felt the sud-
den round of speech-makin- g

might be a prelude to mass dem
onstrations on behalf of the strik
ing unions.

Assistant Labor Secretary Ed
ward F. McGrady delayed until
tomorrow departure for Portland
where he will view strike condi
tions at the request of Mayor
Joseph K. Carson.

Magruder Speaks
To Brotherhoods

The brotherhoods of the Meth
odist church will unite in a social
meeting under the auspices of the
men ot the First Methodist
church Wednesday night. The ad
dress will be delivered by Dr. F.
A. Magruder of O.S.C on the sub
ject, "Communism and Fascism
In Europe."

Prof. Magruder spent most ot
last year in Europe and traveled
in Russia, Germany and Italy. He
will narrate observations and in
terviews with leaders In the so-
viet government. A turkey din
ner will be served by the women
of the church. The address and
a few musical numbers will fol-
low.

Ward Lnndy Home Scene
Of Happy Gatherings

On Birthday, Holiday

FAIRFIELD, Nov. 30 Twenty.
lour young people were enter
tained recently at the Ward Lun- -

dy home when Mrs. Luady plan
ned a pleasant surprise for her
son Ward and daughter Elinor.
the occasion being their respective
birtnaays.

The Ward Lundy home was
aiso tne scent of a happy family
gathering Thanksgiving. Covers
were placed at dinner for Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Sussee, Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Gagner, Woodburn; Mr. and
Mrs. Kaymond Gagner, Nelscott;
Ewald Sussee, Portland! Ward.
Dorothy, Elinor, Marjorie anl
Warren Lundy and the hosts, Mr,
ana Mrs. Lunar.

Country dub Members
Enjoy Dance; Another

Event Is Slated Later
SILVERTON, Nov. 30 The 611-vert- on

country club gave a dance
Saturday night tor members and
their families. Red. white and
blue decorations were nsed hv the
committee in charge consisting ot
Mrs. Lee Austin, Mrs. R. B. Dun
can ana jurs. h. k. insn.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Slocum ot
Portland were ont or town rnMti
at the dance. A dinner is being
planned for later In the season,
when M. C. Woodard will have
returned from his African trin
Woodard is expected home De
cember 14.

Albert Girods Hosts to
Croup on Eve of Holiday

ELDRIEDGE. Nov. 10 Mr. and
Mrs. .Albert flirod were hosta for
a group ot their friends at their
home Thanksgiving eve. Prizes
for high score at "500" were re-
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Frank FeL
ton. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry C. Stafford, Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Lundy, Mr. and Mrs. Fel-tto- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Jullian De Jar-di-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Nusom,
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Patterson. Mr.
and Mrs. Alran Brundidge and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Girod.

Coveys Home Again
k WOODBURN, Nov. 30 Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Covey, their daugh-
ter aand son-in-la- w. Mr. and Mrs.
C. Clans of Silverton, returned
Sunday from a trip to eastern
Oregon where they spent Thanks-
giving and the weekend vtditlng
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
E. Covey at Union, and at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Lock wood at La Grande. They,
also spent some time with rela-
tives at The Dalles.

Jennings Is Injured '

LEBANON, Nov. 30 Blaine Jen-
nings of La comb was painfully In-
jured by the cut-o-ff saw at Ford's
mill Friday and was brought to
the Lebanon hospital where he
received treatment. ; I .

Today and Wednesday
Double Feature!
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